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TRE "MAIL'S"i CIIRONIC NTCIIT.MARr.
-OUr esteerned COntemporary, the Alait-

en the whole (he ablest paper in Canada
-locs flot enjoy perfect repose, notwitb-
standing ita consciousness (bat it is doing

-excellent work for the cause Of freedoni,
-~and growing every day strongor in the

9 respect of the public. Tbc ma lady wbich
troublcs out neighibor is ni&htmare, and a
verY unpleasant'cemplaint ut is, too), wbon
it becomnes chronic, as wvo fear it has in
tbus case. Nearly every night, wlsen the
e ditor sits down (open the l"tbougbts

- that brcathe and wo ds (bat burn il upion
the fourtb page of the Oail, a horrible
monster imposes itsoîf upon1 him, and the
consequence is that nCxL uuorning bis
readers are confronted with a column or

twe about Frcnch aggression, La 1,<rite, titbes, fabrique asscss-
sacnts, etc., etc. The II'ail'i monster takzes the ferm of a gigantie
jean Bztpist, who is gradually but surety absorbirsg the Enýglish
element in Canada, and whose intention it is ultimntely to trans.
form ibis Dominion into a medioeval Province of Popedom. And
yet these articles, startling as (boy are, bave no appreciable effect
upon public opinion, because one-baîf the people regard thens as
(ho result of a too-vivid imagination, while the other balf, con-
vinced of thcir truth, can frame no sort cf answer to the question,
"What arc you going to do about i9'.?

PRoTCTIS4G TuFE WORKING&IAN.-The borny-banded son of
toil is as dear to the Protectionist politîcians in tbe United States
just n0W as ho was to theit brethren bere during thec campaign of

1878. The workingmen arc appealed to to support the high tariff
because it " protects labor," and witbout it Il wages would faîl te
(ho level of (ho pauper labor of E~urope." In support of (boe
veracieus clainus tbe affectionate friends cf tbe toiler arc quoting
. extracts front (he BJritish press," written to order in New Yorlt,
and are resorting to all the other lies cf a moral, phiiosephical, sta-
tistical and economic kind (bat their fertile imagination can pro.
duce. The borny.handod son cf toit over (bore is flot sucu a fool
as ho was a Cew. ya gc, hewever, and we sbculd hope (bat in (bis
country, aise, be bas rsuade considerable progress under (ho tuition
of tbat eminent schoolmaster, Experience, since ' 78. And yet we
have ne manrer of doubt that the Proiectionists bore will have brasç
enougb eo doclare ubat the N.P. protects laor when nexr it bc-
comes necessary for theni to get votes. How sucb an absurd false.
hood was ever credited lny the most stupid workingman passes oar
comprehtension, for (bore is net. now and neyer was a tex upen emi-
grants entering Canada. And if compoting labor jr on the " free
list," how con it ho possible te "'keep tup wages " by any dutles
whatever upon foreign goods? Everybody knows (bat wages are
regulated by thie nunber cf persons sceking eunployunent, and if
(bis law of polilical economy bas heconin any way uncdified, it la
owiag tn comhinodions aniong (ho workors themselves, sucb as the
(rades unions, Knigbts of Laber, etc. Tbe tariff certainly bas ne
influence in (ho direction cf raîsing wagos, but it daes raire the colt
of living-for its imposts arc upon goods, not upon omigrants. We
hope (bore are ver>' few workingmen in Canada now who cno

the bis plain pikestaff. And it would only require a little thinkiniZ
along (he sanie line for (hem ta soe (bat labor (in connection witb
the raw niaterial ef nature) is tho source of ail wealtb, and net, as
Protectionista tcach, (ho puny cbild of Capital, needing (o bc cod-
dled by monopoly. What labor needs is freedoni.

11_ý H E cause ce/ebre, Parnell vs.
r el, the Tinmes, has been fairly be-

gun-let us hope it may be
fairly conducted and con-

-cluded. By. the bill of par-
~ticulars submitted by the de-

fendant's attorney, the world is
-ppractically informed that Mr.

i'Parnell is a sort cf Jekyli and
Hyde combinatien, in the
one character Sitting in the
Ho use of Commons as a ires-

~ ~k .1 pected and influential mena-
ber, and in the oter sneaking
tough the bogs and lattes of

Ireland inspiring "crimes and
outrages, boycotting and intimidation." If ail this is
fully substantiated, there wilI be reason te Suspect (bat
Parnell knows more about the Whitechapel murders
than he cares te tell. The legal job promises te be a
long one, however, and a very "lfat take " for the lawyers.

THE adage that «Idoctors differ" would seem to be

mann-Gerhart embroglie over the case of the late Emi-
perer of Germany. The row bas had the effect of add-
ing somewvhat te eut store of interesting biegraphical
information. We Iearn on high authority, for instance,
that Mereli 'Mackenzie is a perfect duffer at bis profes-
sion, and an awful story-teller ; and we aise gather that
certain German specialists hitherto regarded as eminent
are quacks of the most prenounced type. Ail this wii
be highly encouraging to the young men attending our
medicai celleges, as the dullest of them may now have
hopes of Iearning more abeut medicine and surgery than
ail the Emperor's attendants put together.

T HIS yon ma Biily, the pentEmperor of Ger-

Berlin jeweliery house. At least we thus conclude on
reading (bis news item from our merning paper
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The Emiperor tank with him front Berlin 8o diamond rings, 15o
silver stars, 5o scarf pins, 'ati richly jewellcd ; 3o diamond brace-
lets, six splendid presentation sword% 3o large photographs of him-
self with the Empress and thecir clîildren, ail in gold frames ; 30
gold watches with chaine;, 100 cigar cases svith the Impenial arms
and monogram in gold, and 30 star- in diamonds of the order of the
Black and Red Eagie.

lER MAJESTY is looking abDut for a housekeeper
f or Windsor Castie, to succeed the late Mrs. Hen-

derson. The situation is a very respectable one, with a
good salary and many perquisites attached. Mighît we
suggest to our beloved sovereign that a ten-line ad. in
the 2'elegrani or Ntivs, at a cent a word, would do
the business for ber?

T HERE is a red-hot feeling amongst the Parkvillains
over the Annexation question, and it is nip-and-

tuck as to which party will win on the 27th. The Antis
had a meeting one evening last week, at whicb Mr. H.
H. Cook made one of his regular stump speeches, now
soaring int airy metaphor and anon coming down 10
hiard facts with a ponderous thud. Recounting the pro-
jected public works of Toronto and the enormous in-
crease in the civic debt to be thereby caused, he appealed
to bis fellow-Parkvillains to stay out, as they valued
their pocket books. IlLook at the new drive ! " shouted
Mr. Cook. IlThat wifl cost at least $i,ooco,ooo. Let
'emn build it if they want to ; we won't object, but we don't
propose to belp pay for it! " IlNor ever use it, of
course," remarked an impudent fellow in the audience,
but Mr. Cook didn't hear him.

BV the way, this local contest is an object lesson on13bte larger question of International Annexation or
Commercial Union, which is being discussed by the peo-
pie tbroughout the country. Pàrkdale represents Can-
ada ; Toronto the United States. Uow many would be
against union in the western town if the city, true to Pro-
tectionist doctrines, were 10 put a row of Custom houses
along the boundary, iniposing a high tariff on every'îhing
that came in ? At présent i'arkdale cnjoys politicai in-
dependence combined witb free trade, and it would not
be surprising if the people decided to stay as they are.
If the Custoitns line was destroyed between Canada and
the United States, there would cerlaînly be no désire for
any political change in this Dominion.

TJIETLY the Hu-
~ mane Society's dele-

gate came, perforrni-
ed îheirphilanthropic
business, and retired.

-The réception ac-
corded îhem by To-
ronto was such as to
give them pleasant
recollections of their

visit, and we trust one result of the gatbering wil be an
increased interest in the work of the local brancb of the
society. Personis who are not famîliar witb the work of
this excellent organization sbould obtain the volume ex-
plaining ils aims and abjects, copies of wbicb .mray be
bad by addressing J. Geo. Hodgins, Esq., the vice-presi-
dent. Tbis book, which is profusely and beautifully
illustrated, is well worth possessing for ils intrinsic
merits.

"No-rHING succeeds like success."
My philosophical brethren, the "lism " of this syllo-

gism is a bood le-ism. I want 10, deliver a learned lecture
in a"I nut-sheli." This is a chestnut-and is a pun, but I
haven't time 10 explain it. The worst thing about lan-
guage is that you can't talk wîthou.t words. What we want
are phoneticsirs-see ? When a Véry beautiful lady wants
t0 express herself witbout words, she can do it by expres-
sive geometrical lînes-or, say, bangîng the door is suffici-
ent. Wben I say boodle-ism-it's a reflection on morals,
etc., and is a false ism, as Mohamiedism-enough. Bobby
Burnswas right. It does not malter wbether the impression
of 11the man " is on a "lgold " spade guinca, or a brass farth-
ing, as "lthe man's a man," etc. Sententiotusly, the greatest
men of the boary ages are the men who did not succeed.
And, moreover wbat made Crcesus great? Vou havermade
a large monetarv blunder. The man who order'd the
"lCharge of the Liglit Brigade " blunder'd. I say il was
nol his riches-CroS3us was great in that he fralernated
with learned men, and with Atsop, the talented fabulist.

IlSolon! Solon 1 Solon!J" exclaimed the great mil-
lionaire wben on the fuA'eral pile, and Cyrus spared the
life of the conquered king because of his quotation fromn
Solon. IlPoverty is a happier state than riches." My
psycliological. hearers, a mnan must be sharp to create a
fortune, but he need n )t be moral. The most pitiable
men on the American continent outside of jails, etc., are
the men) who bave succeeded ; the men who have cor-
nered things and Iocked up capital that ought 10 be circu-
lating, as Cromwwell said of the silver in oid churches. He
wvas an iconoclast, and would have had his hcad cul off if
he had lived long cnough. The millionaires will "'bust "
some day. Lastly, the man who got worst off ini sacred
story wvas the Ilricb man " who lived in a palace; and the
man who got besî off was a thief-the difference was that
one repentcd, and the other didn't. Sec?

ZANZIBAR.
TÎÎREE nations weflt spyiflg out into the~ East;

Away to the 1 'ast by Nyanza Lake ;
Each thought of the land that would cost it least

And the irab of a colony it could make
f Zanzibar were done for.

Three negroes who learned of the colony ruse
XVent up ta the Sultan and told the tale,

And that sable king swore that no Christian crcws
Should swallow bis country tilt every male

0f Zanzibar was done for.

Three armies and navies proceeded ta take
The Sultan's doensin without si.-ning a Icase,

And ail for great civilization's sake
And the spread of the gospel of blessed peace.

And Zinzibar was donc for.
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RIEL-LY OBLIGING.
F SIR JOHiN (to US. .Senator Bli)"Er-1 have nuted your
dernand in the Senate for information as to Riel's citizenship.. J
presume, of course, your object is, in case lie was an Arnerican citi-
zen, to have the United States liquidate the expense of his rebellion.
This is very decent of you, Mir. Senator. liere's the littie bill"

THE F'ALL.
VEÏ, everything fafls in the F'al, dear heart,

With a crash as *1by the board,"
But l'Il tell you a soimethirîg, joking apatt,

With your knowledge nuts to hoard.

Yea, all things lail, alas 1 too truc!
In the country and the town.

But-the plumber's price, and the coal nman's too,
Fail up instead of down.

T. T.

THE FAKIR IN ENGLAND.

LoNDoN, ENGLAND, Sept. 2*4.
DEAR, GRizi-

You will doubtless be surprised to learn of my where-
abouts, but having sold out my patent for a Noiseless
Hand Organ to a sucker, 1 deterrnined to visit tbe old
country, with a view to biz. England is N. G. The
people are the most unenterprising, stupid lot imaginable
-no snap about 'em. They don't catch on worth a cent.
The place is as slow as a bar-room dlock on a Saturday
evening. No show for me;- I shall corne borne.

For instance, 1 hadn't been looking round more than a
week before 1 saw a splendid opening for a real estate
deal. It was in the suburb of High Dîgglesborough, near
this city. The place is pretty well buit up, but there is
a big piece of vacant land planted %vith trees, and a stone
fence about fitteen feet higb round it, just in the out-
skirts.

I asked the barkeeper in an adjacent gin-mill who it
belonged to.

IlIt's part of the Dook of Digglesborough's estate," said
the man. IlThe Dook belonged to a fine bold family,
sir. Wy, -1'v&'erd tell as how they corne in wiîh the Con-

queror. But 'e's pretty'ard up at present. He lost apot
of money on the Darby, don't yer know."

"Thank you," 1 said, Il'Fil drop in and have a talk with
him."

A scared, wild look camne over bis features. My remark
seemed to paralyze him for a second or so. As I turned to
go be remarked in a Iow tone: IVel, I'm blowed. He's
actooally a goin' to call on the Dook ; he must be-out of
'is 'ead. Shouldn't wonder but 'te's the cove as is wanted
for theru Whitecbapel murders."

The Duke's mansion was close at hand, but I had some
trouble in seeing him. First the flunkey asked me
what my business was. I told him it was private; then
he said the Duke was not at home. I handed him half a
crown, and he said possibly the Duke rnight have corne
back.

He took my card and a message that an American
capitalist desired an interview on urgent business.

After I had waited nearly an bour in the ante-room, I
was ushered into the presence of the Duke. I was disad-
pointed in bis appearance and general get up. He did
flot wear a dazzling coronct upon bis haughty brow;
neither did a costly robe of ermine enfold bis stately form.
He just wore ordinary good clothes. He did not pace
the apaTtment with a majestic stride, nor exclaim, "What,
ho there, varlet! " to bis attendant, nor ejaculate, "By my
halidom !" nor act like a duke in any way. If any
theatre manager were to put a duke like 'him on the
stage he would be hissed off in no time. He was just a
slim, elderly looking, slightly bald headed gent with spec-
tacles.

IlProud to, make the acquaintance of your Dukeness,"
I said, hastily swallowving a quantity of tobacco-juice. I
ivas afraid that if I discharged il. on his carpet, it might
give bim aprejudice against me. IlWiIl your noble Duike-
ness accept a cigar."

IThank you, but 1 do~ not sn- ke," be replîed some-
what coldly. "IVili you kindly state your business? "

IlWhy, cert. I bave be-en given to understansd your
Dukeness is somewbat strapped, as it were, baving biowed
in considerable boodie lately."

IlI-ah-hardly apprehend your rneaning; I regret that
my acquaintance with foreign languages is limited."

I mean that your Dukeness' lavish and patriotic en-
couragemnent of the noble national pastime of borse-racing
bas resulted in a temporary embarrassment. Now 1 have
a scheme to propose that'il make you a solid Muldoon
(excuse the metaphor). You bave a larg. amount of real
estate close to the town. Why not lay it out ini building
lots, and start a boom ? Pull down your flfteen foot wall,
run a few streets through, and put up signs announcing
lots to be sold on instalments. You want to !et a few
aldermen in on the ground floor, so as to get the grading
and paving of the streets done by the city. Then if we
could give the Zinies and Standard an interest, it would
help on tbe boom ; we would of course need to publish
the sales from time to tirne to keep up the interest.
Naturally we put the figures considerably bîgher than the
real amnount paid. We must get littie boom items about
the rush to buy, and tbe intention of some man or other
to start a factory in the neighborhood inserted, even if we
have to pay advertising rates. You being a Duke, of
course couldn't be expecttd to be fly to the racket. But
1 can work it. Think over it ; you've got a fortune in that
vacant land, If you let me into it F'il undertake to fix
the aldermel and work tbe press and run the boom gen-
erally, ebbher on fixed salary or a reasonable commis-
sion.»
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The Duke had listened to mewith a confused,bewildered
expression on bis aristocrati.c features. IlReaily," he replieti,
I have hardly been able to follow you. Yeti will pardon, 1

trust,my ignorance of foreign idionris. Arn 1 to understand
that you propose that I should seil some land for building
purposes ? If so, I fear you labor under a mnisapprehiension.
I have no land in this neighborhood available."

IlWhat is your Dukeness gîvin' us? Don't you owri
ail this vacanit land right here? " said 1, pointing out of
the window.

'lThat, sir ! That is my ancestral park! It bas been ini
our family for centuries! I neyer was so insulted in my
life!1 Such audaclous unparalleled insolence ! Leave my
bouse instantly, sir l John, show this person to the door."

'lSo long, Duke," I said. IlI sec you don't know enougb
to go in when it rains. Ail right. The bâiliffs may sel]
you ont for ail I care."

1 declare it's heart breaking to sec splendid chances of
making a pile fooled away like that.

Yours despondentiy,
TiiE FAtKIR.

SANCTLJM SKETCHES.
NO. IV.-"FOOF.ED ON FLA-I'TERV."

ILL," said the editor to the
able foreman-and when he
called him by this cuit dimin-

utive, William knew
that bis chief was more
than ccmmonly per-

- turbed in spirit, nlot to
~,say disturbed by spirits

Bill, 'in a ninf'rn'l
- - (hic) jacka,ýs'

_____ - illiam smiled ic-

quiescence in a sub-
dued manner.

"Bu' ,'oi needn't shay sho, 'f I do 'mit it m'shelf (hic)
'F I shay sho (bic) I'm t' be un'shtood asb sb'lil'quis-
hin'-not 'dressin' public aujence. Man'll cail 'sheif a
fool (hic) 'n yet won't l'crn body (hic) sbecond mo'sh'n
(hic) b' hisb wife--(hic), sbf e, Bill ? "

William put on a beconîing look, as tbougb the extreme
gravity of tbe situation had fully dawned on bim and be
feit too fuil for utterance.

"lNow (bic) t' bishness, Bill! Y' know ol' f'ler (hic>
1 ain't 'versh to th' taffy (hic) deal. Don' I lesli you Write
'p ail localsh 'n give' 'em-give ever' body-(hic> bhof
shoapP Don' you puff, 'n puif, 'n puif (hic) th' hul com-

(h ic) mun'ty, tili you mnake nme sbicker 'n a cow ? Yesh,
Ido (hic), cosh why? Cosb 'm, a damn (hic> chump!

Fac'! Been sbinkin' 't wash a good (hic) move. Make
money by 't. Make folksh (hic) b'lieve I wash ra'h'n good
f'ler.

"lPshaw! W'ash (hic) ail 'mount to (bic) an' way?
"W'ash ush me try'n 't on too? (hic) l"N't I lash'
week shay (hic) Col. Jonesb wash mosh promn't man 'n
villagsh ?(hic) Wba' &' do t'day ? Shtop's paper, cosh 1
charged (hic) charged 'in dollar 'n 'alf year wben (bic)
he didn't pay 'n 'vansh. Shez (hic) 'yer darnol' ragsh no
good 'nyway!1 Only 1' in housh fur char'ty!1' 'N me
(hic) me puffin' 'm 'n puffin' 'm, ri' shtraight 'long fur
yearsb 'n yearsb-doin' more (hic) t' bringsh ol' carcash
(hic) 'nto not'ri'ty 'n 'f he wash m' own brother!

IlWha' d' I shay 'bout Dr. Doshemn? Shaid he wash
mosh sk'Il'l practish (hic) tish'ner 'n thish dis'trict', 'n well
earned (hic) higb 'pinion ail knew 'm!

THE ENQUIRING MIND.

oin."What's the mnatter with the bahy, Ma?
MýOTHER.- "I'Ve just been nursing him, Bobby, ir.d hie choked

a littie."
BoBB'.'.-" Did he get a bone in bis throat, Ma?"

W~ha' d' he shay t' me yesh'dayP Shaid' f I did n't quit
writin' ed'tor'l rot-caish ni' articles rot-'n give people
shome newsb-shome neiwsh (bic) min' you !-he'd go
work 'n take bish card out!1 (hic) Blasb picture ! 'Ve good
min' sbtudy up m'shlf 'n sbart op- (hic) op'sbish'n dector
shop 1

Il Wha' d' I shay 'bout oui member (hic) t'her day?
Big articie-gr't shtashm'n-doin' gran' shervisb count-
try-be in cab'net shome day-oved 'n r'stbp'ct'd b' ah's
consh- (hic) shtit'nts !

"lWha' d' he shay t' me t'day ? Toi' me fur party man 'n
eci'tor be didn't shce 'ow 1 shp'cted pop'lar'ty fur th' pa-
per (bic) when I didn't know wha' shide 1 wash (hic)
wash on ! Geewhit (hic) iker! How (hic) I've worked fur-
th' party, day 'n night (hic), shtump'd, carivassh'd, wrote
articl'sh, paid m' own 'shp'nsh's, walked, (hic) rode, driv'v,
(hic) hooray'd, fought, (hic> bled 'n dide ! Now 'ni toi'
'Pm no good 1

IlLook (hic) 't ail peoplsh vie bring out 'bscur'ty (hic)
into th' noon-tide glare fame 'n for. (hic) for'shun! We
poor, 'bused coun'ry ed't'rs do more good 'n world 'n an,'
o'r classh human beingsh ! An' y1et we shtom' more
(hic) more gol.darn ingrat'tude 'n con-(hic) cont'mp' (hic)
'n cussed meannish frum fei'sh we- (hic) yesh, we really
make 7ban 'Y we were (hic) lut d2rn shlavsh, by grashi

"I'M goin' quit, Bill! Right on shpot ! 'F'ever I cash
you (hic) gettin' in a puff (hic) unlesh ash paid 'vert'sh-
nient, Bill-l'Il (hic) shack you, Bil-by grash's, Bill,
(hic) l'il fire you dead out (bic) shure'sh yer namsh wha'
tish.

IlNex' week, Bill (hic) make room fur two col'mn
article (bic) writ'n in col' biood 'n 'ntitl'd 1 Fooled on
Flattery l'

IlNow g' out 'n get two bottlsh heer 'n wehl prosheed t'
noggerate new polsby (hic)."

XVHÀT is the difference between a beaver and a bank
president ? One batiks a run, and the other runs a
bank.

lIN wbat way does a colt resemble a cocoanutP
Each must be broken before you can get any good out
of it.
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BlROWN.-«" What do you pay for your wvhiskey. Dumnley? "
DUM.,LFV.-" 1 (hic) don't drink nothin' less than ifien cent

goods, Brown."
BROWN4.-" I don't mean by the drinkr. What (Io you pay for it

by the barrel?"

MORE OF AIRLIE'S DOMESTIC TROUBLES.

DFAIZ MAISTER GRip-
MISTRESs AIRLIE nae doot thocht sbe was a Iang-beided

wornan when she moved oo1 o' oor last hoose just afore
the Exhibition, but I vera sune fand oot the rneanin' o't
a'. Tbere's sic a thing as the pooer bebind the throne,
Maister GRir, and the pooer behind the throne in my
hoose is-ma Mither-in-Law. Aye 1 she's aye livin' yet,
the auld limmer; an' what's waur, she's Iikely tac live.
Thle ither mornin' mna collar bütton flew off, an' as I had
sleepit in, there was nae limne tac dae ocht but prcen't
thegither the best way I cud till the morn's mornin'. Sac
1 got baud o' a preen an' was preenin' the collar on, wben
dîdna the infernal thing glance aif the sîiff starcb an' rin
up an inch-an'-a-half intae ma thoonb ! I gaed tae look for
a cloot and wbat shoulci I find but a letter frae mna mither-in-
law stowed awa in the rag bag! I lied upmna tboomb an' sat
doon on the edge o' a kist tae overbaul tbe epistle. Here
is a'e extract after twa three lines mair or Icss complimen-
tary tae masel :-Il Take my advice and gel out of tbat
house-for there's twenty-two people that I know of who
have ail told me separately that tbey intend corning 10
stay with you during the Exhibition. Give your neigh-
bors the bint t0 say that you have movcd to the eastern
part of the city, and, of course, once they go they won't
corne back. You try and manage Airlie; but don't for
the life of you let bim sec rny finger in the pie."

Aye, aye, nia leddy 1 tbinks I, so that was the reason
o' yer niovin' and a' yer faut-findin' wi' the hoose we Ieft
-eh, who can be up tae a wonan ? F'il just leave il tae
yersel' noo if that was a way tae tak advantage o' a puir
innocent man ! Garrin' bum sneak o01 o' tbe claims o'
bospitality as clean as though he had been a soninanibu-
list led hy the nose! 1 bad a sair worstle wi' ma feelin's'
Maister GRIP, but I got the Upper hand o' rnasel' an'
forgave ber freely-in fack, I felt I cud forgie her the
saine trick the morn again-for twa reasons. First-sic
an invasion o' the Goths as that letter pointed tae wad
bac laid me under eternal obligations tac the corner
grocery an' the butcher; secondly-in consideration o'
the way she bas been punisbed in the flesh for movin'
intae tbis boose. Ves, sir, wben 1 thoct on tbat, I cud
even fergie the pooer bebind mia domcstic throne. The
boose we moved intae here, had, il seenis, been forrnerly

tenanted by the Reverend lViry Jones, whaever he may
be. Trhe very first day after we were settled doon, I

.was Sittin' enjoyin' a tatie an' a baffed.herrin',1 when the
maist terrific ring at the bell gart me hàp Off mia seat 1.ke
a grasshopper. The wife glowered at me an' says sol-
ernnly, IlHugh, ye'il better gang tae the door, that bell's
waukened the baîrn." Tae the door 1 gangs after layin'
mna tatie an' ma herrin' on the stove tae keep warrn tili I
cani back, an' the meenit I opens the door a red-beaded
fellow grabs me by the hand and says, like as bis heart
was in his moo -

IlHcw dû you do, bow do you do-I arn so glad of
the privilege of making your acquaintance. .I have read
sorne of your articles and 1 must say I quite coincide
with vour views on these subjects." .

Tae say I was flattered wad be only speakin' the tiutb
in a rnild forin ; the fack was, I was sae uplifted tae
think ma Gip letters were sae appreciated that 1 speirt if
he wadna corne in.

~'i fth the grcatest of pleasure," says he, an' wi' that
in ha steppit întae the parlor.

At !ength, after crackin' awa an' interchangin' views on
a' an' sundry topics, he speirt if 1 wad hae any objections
tae fill their poopit up iii Sawbuckville sorne Sunday. 1
tell't him 1 thocht I cud fill their poopit creditably enough,
only I wad look queer withoot a white choker on, but I
mnicht buy ane for the occasion.

The fellow lookit at me an' said, "lAh, 1 presurne you
are a man of broad, of advanced denxocratic ideas, who'
objects to be tied down to formalities in dress, etc."

"lOh no! " says 1, "lfor instance, I believe in weari n
the breeks especialiy in ma ain boose, an' as for white
ties, weel they're ower easy dirtied-thats a' the objection
1 bae tae theni."

IlAnd do you preach and lecture in an ordinary neck-
tic ?" he cries oot, wi' something like borror in bis een.
I lauched.

IlPreach," says I; I neyer preacbed in a' my life, an'
as for the lecturîn' I leave that tae Mrs. Airlie."

IlMrs. Airlie !-never preached in your life I-I pre-
sunie 1 amn speaking to the Rev. Wiry Jones ?"I

IlThe Rev. Wîry wha ?" says I, a wee bit angry like, for
the smell o' that burrrin' herrin' was gettin' onbearable.

"The Rev. Wiry Jones, sir," says he, rising to bis feet.
"lWiry here, or Wiry there, there's nae Wiry Jones

here; I waut ye tae ken that ye're speakin' tae Hugh

7L5,A-

REVENGE IS NAUGHTY, BUT IT-S NICE.
Rsv. W. T. WILSON (tû dismissed policeiian)-" Haw, Jarvis

move on there, wili you ! 1"'
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IN THE CITY COUNCIL.

Airlie, Esquire, a representative o' the fourth estate, sir-
a man that canm iear being Mayor o' Toronto no sae lang
since syne." z

IlI beg your pardon," says the fellow hunsbiy s]ippin'
meekly oot tae the door, l I have made a mistake - I took
you for the Rev. lViry Jones, I was told he lived here.>'

IlNo," says I, IlI live here-an' if ye had haen hall an
e'e in yer head ye micht hae seen there's naething WViry
about mne." XVi' that I steekit the door on, the creatur'
an' ran intac feenishmia dinner. But wae's me! there was
mna herrin' on the stove burnt tili a cinder; Mistress
Airlie up the stairs tryin' tac get the bairn tae sleep again;
the cat on the table feenishin' the milk in the cream joog,
an' the dowg just liekin' his lips after feenishin' the black
puddin' I was keepin' for ina dessert. That was mna fîrst
experience o' the new hoose; next iweek ye'iU get the rest
o't frae yer afflicted freen,

FluGi AiRLIE.

,'- .'-

I
p

e\1". ,.
GLINTING 'neath the electric lir,Êst,

Gaily shone the ladies' dreFSeS ;
With mirth and giadness cies were bright,

And rose dccked the fair ones' tresses.

Youtb and Pleasuire <Love's alliance),
Strong in the Present's blisbful glow,

Flung to Care a brave deliance,
And niocked the Future's chance of woe.

And happy laces moved aiound,
With smiling lips and laughing eyes,

As if each heart that eve hall found
Earth's dearest and most joyous prize.

But one there was in that gay croivd
Who sat apart and mnssd alone;

WVhose hend in inguish 10w was bowed,
Whose iipswere pressed in stifled moan.

His handsome face seensed Sorrow's throne
1-lis youthful brow w'as Grief's abode;

FeUl Care hall marl<ed Iiiii l'or lier own,
And laid on hlm lier darkest load.

But see, fromn out that festive throng,
Cornes one whose sweelly troubled face

Speaks of lier love, so pure and strong,
Thosigi haif concealcd with charming grace.

"My loved one, speak 1 What la thy woe?
WXhat is tise grief thy basoni bears?

Why droops t hy lscad so mournful lowv?
Whenccspring thine anxioî,s, gnawing cares?

This night of aIl, oh. 'tis too hll!
(Thou so prone to (un and frolic)

Ahitel n ci e, why art iliou so sasd ?'
" AIy dlear-O H, DEAR 1 -'e*o he colic i

JVabt'oz.E. %V. il.

YOUNG LIBERALISM AND OLD GRITISM.
THE ELDERLY PARTY.-"« 1 was Ihinking, My son, tisat it would

bc better if uce both hie](] oui meetings in teReformi Club yondîer."
THE JUNIOR.- 1I differ %ith )-ou. And, look here, old gentie.

man, don't go calling nie your 'son.' 1 want you to undcrstand
that the relationshilp bctween us is one of sympatby and flot of de-
pendence. D)oyou ruible?"

EPIGRAMMATA.

LORD RONALD GONVER I we have no need to pat you,
Vet stili must thank you for the Stratford statue;
IlDo Canucks study Shakespeare ?" We should-rather!
English is our mother tongue-we cali him Father.

Bergman declares Mackenzie struck the blow
That laid the German Empercsr Fredeîick low;
Mackenzie answeîs, Bergman is a blowcr,
And by bis bungling laid the Emperor lower.
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HE KNEW HIS BUSINESS.
SEEIv TRAVELLER (10 boy £*t/zflg- On le-«)-" S'y, sonny, can

you tel[ me wvhere Mr. Jellup lives?1"
BOY-,, Ves, i km.",
S. T.-«« Ah, thanks, my good little man! And wvhere did you

say the bouse was? "
Boy-"« 1 didn't say, Mister."
S. T.-"l W'eil, wili you do so?"
Boy-,' Not much. I live there myself 'n niy dog's there, 'n l'nt

a trainin' im dowvn to de fightin' pint, cause he's got ter fight J in
Bragg's (log termorrer. He's ez hungry cz er duck at daylight, 'n 1
wnnt 'im tomnake hi nEx' mcal.f 'n dog. Efyou go there he'Ilsee
yer 'n cf he secs yer he'il sail inter yer quickern dad's biessin' at
meai time, 'n tbere's enuff grease in themn togs o' yourn to feed 'irm
fer a week. Nop, T dobi' thinir I kmn tell ycr. Ef I did, jim's dog
would scrub de earth with Tige when de mili coines off."

A CONSISTENT PROTECTIONIST.
A TRUIL i'rotectionist arn 1,
And do not know the reason why
Those w~ho for irtcrensed tailfs shout
Should fear their vicws t0 carry out.

Home markets are the thines we need
To save ourseives frrnm foreign greed.
And native capital and labor
Thrive best by keeping out out neighbor.

Titis beirig so-as aIl agree
Except Frce Traders-don't you sec
'Twouid benefit Ont-trio
To give Quebec Do sort of showv.

So wve should raise a tariff wali,
Nor dicker witb Qucbec at aIl ;
The blue-nose provinces, likewi.5c,
Slsould pay a tax on ail supplies.

So far so good. but why stop there ?
For I can hardly think it fair
That places ricb by natute's bounty
Should flo<nd îvith goods a poorer county.

To strictiy carry out my view
We'd need a townshiîp tariff, too;
If each itseif could isolate
Ail must ere long grow rich and grcat.

Or, if they did not, it wvould bc
Bmea in each communit)y
One portion stili might make a raid
And carry off their neighbor's trade.

To fuly cary "ut protection,
W. must cmpower each schooi section
[t. market t. preserve intact
And rigid tariffiawa cnact.

end then, to mnake the sclseme compiete,
Draw lines -icross each village street
Or else seine greedy merchanîs may
SeIl goods to folks across the way.

But stili there wili be people there
Who wiii not get of trade their sharc
Until, to get the thing down fine,
Round each man's lot you ciraw the line.

No nced abroad for t rade to roarn,
Each finds bis market right at home,
And if the theory's correct,
Prosperity ail might expect.

And yet, and yet, I have my douht;
The thing I've clearly reaaoned cut,
My chain of logic shows no break,
But surely there is some mistake.

1 cannot tell, I oniy go
According to the facta I know,
For sureiy men coîîid hardiy live
WVishout the aid their neigbbora givc.

But if protective schemes are righr,
The facta must be remodelled quite
It's clear to me they do not fit-
Sorne wisrr brain must seutle il.

THE SHORT-HANDHR.

IN a nmoment of distracti on,
And an hour of fancy's flight,

WVith a thirst for higher knowlere
And aspiring for more iight-

1 determi.ed to icarn Shortlsand,
And dash it off with case,

WVien golden guincas wouid be sure
To grow as thick as pease.

So I started this dumb language
WVith a IlSystein " most complete;

With a tetnper quite iingrlic,
And a pencil stock replete,

Ail sharpened 10 a ilicetye
Alid my paper ail a-rule.

Now, my temper'a sharp, and pencils dulI,
And ['ve nearly grown a fool.

My spelling, which had ever
Been a source of grave delight,

Ilere indulged in fancy capeta
As ri-t Il rit " for Il right. ;"

And betimes the curves and accents
Rose and amote me on the brain;

Whie the ever chariging angles
Caused me long and bitter pain.

Such curves and sprawling rigures 1
Circles twisted 1 angles bent!

XVhy, a thing that stood for Ilduty"
\Vas the stay-pole of a lent

While " love " and "lkisses, " charming
lu tîseir native elcinent,

Look'd quite crooked and alarmin',,
Symbols dire of discontcnt.

The awvful hierogiyphics
That stood for « "charming man,"

Was a akeleton umbrella
And a battered oyster can.

While a *1Westeyan Society,"
That orthodox old clan,

Looked just like a ballet dancer
in a sort of mild "dcan-dan. "

Thus I floundercd through the stages
Of ibis IlSystem," tili nsy bones

Came poldng through the tissue,
And asleep I uttered groans.

Thus they plagued me, and perplexed nme
And unbalanced my poor brain-

Oh 1 1 wish I neyer started i
But alas. that now is vain.

For like thunc:'er cones the tidings,
Turning triun.7 b masa

"Shorthand ktas beei. supersrded
By Vais.Buffle's Chet-a-,dhone."
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ON THE STUMP.
'WVnv,' shouted an impassioned Republican orator, " wy, 1

say, wis not Daniel cnten up in the Iion's den ?
Then in a low, thrilling wuhisper lie answ±rccl the question hîm-

self :
" Because ' my friend;, they were British lions, and thoughit that

Daniel înight bc a Dcniocratic free-trader ! "

CONFESSIONS 0F A CIVIL SERVANT.
PAPER NO. z.

SHAVE often been in the office of
Tellonnus, of the Cut-and-dried,
wbere "extra-wvork " is given out to
ladies ; the latter being irn somte
cases very deserving of the em-
ployrnent, and writing remarkably

I neat hands-tbis latter having
often led me to îbink that it
have the potrinso some er-t
hav thud e bettrinso some aer-t
manent maie clerks reversed.

There was, however, a quantity
of ill-wvritten, miserably.spelled
and punc'tuated copying which
was nierely Ilcounted "and then

bundled away on somte musty shelf, totally unfit for use,
and to be transferred to the waste-paper basket at sorte
future and consistent date-the writer, meanwbile,
receiving hier cheque at the saine proportion as that of
the better and more practicable work.

Smoking was prohibited in the two departments-
nominally. For instance, wben the Minister of our de-
partment intimated to our deputy that bie would visit the
offices on a certain afternoon, the deputy would send for
Fit zallen, and say:

IlMr. Fitzalien, the Minister will probably pay your
room a visit this afternoon "-or perhaps it would be
some peering, curious M.P. of the Opposition-" about
three o'clock ; see that everything is clear,"

So we kr.ew what that meant ftomn the air in which hie
spoke.

Fitzallen 'would only say l'ya-as" well knowing that
hie would flot be returned (rom lunch at that hour, or
probably be playing cricket on the House of Commons
grounds.

So of course we smocked-even tbe grate enjoyed tizat
forbidden privil.-ge.

One of the disinter-ested and honorable systems em-
ployed in thé civil service, and wbich 1 bave particularly
noticed, is that of prornoting messengers-wortby fellows 1

wbo have sbown their abilities for gossiping and reading
the dailies, and who have been scrawling their names on
sheets'of paper in the waiting rooms ever since they
entered the service-to the envied positions of cierls.

When I got my first leave of absence I was given to
understand tbat I wvas receiving a great favor; and as I
was to be back on a certain Monday morning on account
of some supposed important work, the deputy said hie
left it to my honor to be at my desk at that time. As 1
didn't have any honor myself, 1 borrowed some of the
brand hie used himseîf, and-didn'î come back. I soon
learned, however, that in most cases the 'Man who did
least work was most respected.

I often wondered how Fitzallen on bis seventy-five
dollars a montb managed to live as hie did. He was
mared now and Iived in a stylish brick bouse on Snob
avenue; dressed expensively, as did bis wife ; went to
Govi±rnment House balis ; gave a party now and then, and
cut a fashionable figure-cutting also two or three of bis
old friends who had piloted hini througb certain financial
straits during bis first existence in the city. He always
spoke to me wben hie was alone; and was, in faet, most
cordial if we happened to meet out walking in the coun-
try, or whien hie was entirely unobserved by his social
equals-Heaven bless the mark!

But when hie was with his wlite or bier friends, and saw
me from afar, sometbing more attractive than my humble
self drew bis attention ; and 1 generally reconciled my fast
vanishing pride by gazing in at a sbop window until hie
had passed ; and for wbich hie tbanked me beartîly, I
dare say. His wife wvas a little snob (rom one of tbe
lowver provinces, wbo had married an Englishman, and
so I did nul blame bier.

However, I soon found out the secret of Fitz's mon ied
and social success. He frequently sent home large (cols-
cap parcels in brown paper, wbich hie bad brougbl in
fr<mni the secretary's room. of an afternoon. Happening
one day to go away suddenly and leave one of bais
mysterious parcels behind him, I played snob and ?ooked.

I had strongly suspected that these parcels contained
departmenîal, stationery for private use, of whicb 1 knew
Fitz to be fond. But I had been mistaken. Fitz's fash-
ionable little wife, who worshipped Government House
and who would have let old General Guzzleton, C.M.G.,
etc., etc., tread on lier corns witbout utîering a sound,
did extra worke at ten cents apige!

HIGH BRE(A)D.
WORKINGMAk-" That chap is getting se mighty uppish lately

tIsat we'xc scarcely on speakdng terms."
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Fi.ossE-"1 Cati 1 give one ol my dols to
Cicely 'oaffles?"I
douantR' Certainly not, Flossie. Why

l'LlOIssE-«" 'Cause 1 find that twins are
too great a charge.' t- WasP.

AN OFT-TOLD TALE.
CHtAP. I.

THEY married in the beautifui month of
June, and the summer sped away on the
wings of love. Then the houeymoon seemed
tb wane. Tiseir neighbors and friends noticed
that a coldness hall sprung up between the
mati and wife, and f requent jarring %vas heard
in the bouse where heretotore tsothing but
billing and cooing had been heard. Wohat
had happened? 'nVcU, he cold weather had
corne on, and the work of putting up stoves
and pipes and attcnding t0 theta had provcl
tbu nuch for the devoted husband. More.
over, th e amouint of coal rec1uired made a
difference in the household purse, which the
Eady did not reih a bit.

CHAt'. Il.
AIE is nowv joy and peace and love once

more in that dove-cote. Wisence the change?
WEsy, they have had int. of Gurney's Fuîr-
naces put in the house, andI the source of ail
former friction bas disappeared. There is
now n0 trouble, no dust, andi much le..s
expetise for coal, antI the happy pair can
devote the lime to muttual endearmemis wvhich
they fornierly spent in keeping the self feed-
ers going. Gurney's Furnaces are an un-
speakable blessing.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
MRs. WiîrSLOW'S SooTHiING SYRUP

should always be used for children teethîng.
It sooLhes the child, softens the gums, allays
ail pain, cures wind colîc andI is the best
Remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a baille.

OLD GENLEMAN' (Io boy behj.'dtke hat)
"-Iaven't you grit a rnask, little boy?"
Boy ; 1, Ves, sir."'
OLO GENrIrMIAN: "'Whydon't youw~ea-r

Boy: IlMy big sister's wvearin' it to-day.'t

MEFDICATEtD Ei.pcfRpic I3EL't. - Mdi-
cated for aIl diseases of the blondl andI net-
vous systein. Cati be wvorn nîght or day
witbout inconvenience. Hundreds of testi-
moniale. Correspotidence strictEy confiden-
tiaI. Consultation and electricaE trealmeint
free. Cures guaranteed. Illustraled Book
and journal sent free. Medicated Eleetric
BeIt Co., 155 Qucen St. West, Toronto.

I-e's papa's birthday nexl week, Johnny,"
remarked usamîna, "andI you ought t0 be
îhinking of giving bum a present.îî

'<airp," said johnny.
"You hadn't forgotten it, had You ?
«, 'op. 1
Then Vou hadn't thought of anything to

give him? "
IlNawp."
"«Let's see. You've saved up lwo dollars,

haven't you ?

"Then don't you think it would be a good
thing to Rive him a reai nice, new pair of
slippers? Il

9.Wliap."1
44A nice new pair of slippers, with red me-

rocco-",
"Nawpt" said johnny, with solid em-

phasis: ."1what's the mater with giving my
money to the heathen ? "-Puck.

MIKE CANADA.

THEc haddock's feet are on îisy shore,
Canada, tny Canada ;

The halibut is at tbe door,
Canada, my Canada ;

For smeit andI gudgeon, chub andI eel,
For codfisb, hake and mockareel,
Arise and meet the Yankee steai,

Canada, my Canada.

Thou wilt not cower in the brine,
Canada, my Canada;

Thou wilt not drop thy flshing Eîne.
Canada, my Canadla -

Defend thy sculpin, save tby skate,
Strike for thy shad wita seul elate,
Don't swear, andI spit upon thy hait,

Canada, mny Canada.

Deal gently wvith a herring race,
C!anada, my Canada ;

Put up your swordfish in il-. place,
Canada, nay Canada;

if for reprisai you %vould sue,
Just turti your other cheek-please do,
AntI take a Yankee sniack or îwo,

Canada, my Canada.
-'--bz~de4,ruBrooklyt: Eagle.

Mr. AvonsolUPOIS (10yu~Plyca)
"Slinishort toltI me, doctur, that you cured

hini of rhetîmatism in Eess than tero tweeksr,
and you've been workirig at me for over a
taonIth."

YOUNG ttlYSICIAN "Ves, sir; but youj
arc a good tieai bigger nman thaii Siimshort.'

DEAFNESS CURPa.-A very intcresting
132-page IllustratetI ]iook un Deafness.
Noises in the head. H-owv tbey may be
cured Styour homie. Post free3d. Addrcso;
Dr. Nicholsoni, 3o Si. John St., MN-ontreal.

An Aisierican Church paper bas the follosv.

ing:* A practical revivalist requested aiE in
the congregation who paid their debta t0
risc. The rising %vas gencral. After thcy
had taken their sets, a call svas madIe for
those who didn't psy their debts, antI one
soiitary individual arose, who expiained Ihat
he was thc proprietor of a Church paper, andI
couid not pay bezause the res. of tbe con-
gregation were owing bita thecir subscrip.
tiens.

ORIENTAL AcrîrA.-The only Catarrit
remedy ever offered to lte public on fifteen
days' trial. Actina le not a me.dicine or a
disgusting lotion, buta seEf-generatinz vapor,
easily and pleasantly appEied aI ail bouts,
limes and places. A ivritten guarantee given
witb each instrument. Iliustrated Blook and
jTournaE sent free. W. T. Baer & Co., 155
'Qucent Street West, Toromnto.

MAGISTItAI'E; "Are yuu guilty or flot
guilty, Uncle Rastus ?"

UNCLE RAs rus: IlI specs' I %vont declar'
myseir, yo' hunah. V''se, sah, if1I hould
say I was Ruilty, an' de gemmen ob de jury
fin' me nlot guilty, deni dey could sen' tme up
to' PleurisY Or some sech crime in Iaw. So
I prelers to remain quiet, but non-commit-

TORONTO OPLRA IIOUSE.
The strength and weakness ci buinan

nature ls %wonderfully contrasted in Hlood-
mani Biind, tlie play that is now on the -tagc
of the Toronto opera Ilouse. There is
within it alnioSt every clement of the trngic
and the comic which goes to make the reai
as well as the mimic woriâ, and in its play
tipon the varying fortes xwhich constitute this
EIfe it drawvs most hcavily upon the sympa-
thies. Go and sce it.

K-7EEPING I115 AGREEMENT.

ClItN-" I soldj you that mule, Uncle
Rastus, nn the cordition that you Wvere to
pay so much a %veck, and il the pnymetits
%vote flot promnlptly niadle 1 %v-as to have the
animal back. Voit laven't paid me a cent in
two ionths."

UNCLE RASITÎIS.-"Vuse right, Mâistah
Smifl dat svas de 'greernient, and J'se wvillun
tcr lib up to il. IX: mule died lari week,
lan' yo kmn fûtch hirn soon'syo lk."4oh

C. V. SNE LGRO VE,
DENTAL SUJRGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowtis, Gold Crowns and Bridge
vouika specîalty. Telephoie No. 3031t.

)Vl11iSOX'S :'O UG JE :TIJOPS
WittI Cure your ColE.

Orais', Ait Saints' Cliurcit. Treaciie, r à i u'jc.
Titîce Inta.ual orgati lor praciIco. Addrcss 3
Sherlîsurne sîre.r. retelsoil,, ;3.

on In, c i tii

-m Cieaoi , Organ Schoot

o sîIiy P llt prit ild adro.ta andj

Kanrt c...... it- ini ratoi and rt.ieeai wnhks. A Il corne.
iltto<iffiily praci-. ti er..u oem a.lo :rr-tesid-î

AttScrieiap.rlcp it siF, < etito,atiitcoo eiur

*N MP

COLPRECL5REN. 1 EA DOK &r.I O ES
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NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSURANCE C04 V >~ .

2 tO 28 Kinq Strpet West, Toronto.
<!ncol5omtd SecialAct or Dominion

arm t.) r

PULL GOVMNMENT DEPOSIT.
President, HoN. A. MAcKiiNzii, M.P.

Ex. Prime Afinistor of/Canada 'f i
Vice.Preidents, Hep. A. MORRIS AND J. L. BLAIMIS f~

Agents wanted in aIl unrepresented districts,~. .4Y
Apply with references ta 2i

ILLIAM MdÔCÂBE, Manî. Direlor.1'

1 RC ULA R VRPF1 fr rux '

IDAY AND 19VENING CLASSES

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAr6 AND 1101 WVATER ENGOINEERS,
120 York Street, - Toronto.

Te!ephone 1389.

"Public School Temperance."
The &ttention of tenchers la respectfully called ta

this newurark, designed for use in the PoblicSchools.
It is placed on thse programme of sttsdies under the
new regulations and is authorizcd by the Ministcr.
1 t wiII b. used in three forms. The abject of the
book is ta impsrt ta our youth information concerning
Itht praperties -and cffectas of alcohol, 1 ith a view te
tmprcssing thcm with the dangcrand the neediessncss
ai ils use.

The author ot the work is the celebrated Dr.
Richardson, of England; and, this bock, thcugh
somesehat Icss bulky, ben& printud in smaller type,
contains the whale of the matter cf the Engiish
cdition, sliahtly icarranged, as to saine cf the
chapters ta suit tb. szquirements cf aur Public
Schaol work. le ib, howeser, but haif tht pricc af
the English edition.

The sut.ject is trt.ted in n strictly scientiric manner,
the celebrated author, thnn wlscm there is no better
... thority on this 3ubject, tssing tht researches of alireie an setting forth tu facts of whîch tht boak
disceourese. At tesarne dime tht style is exeedingly
"îMP4 ; the lessons are shen and acccmpanied by
apprapriate questions, and the langttage i% adatd
ta tht consprelhension of ail wlso maly be requid ta
use tht bock. Price *5 cents, at ail boalestorcs.

The Grip Prinfirig &Publisl>iigg Co.
Publlshors. Toronto.

A POWERIFUL ARGUMENT.
FîlcaT SWELL-' 1 sec that GuI' takes the position that frcdo te Intrade is one of the

itsalicnable rights of mnan, What do yen say te tbat ? «
SECOND SWELL-"« Nonsenee 1 Trade is a curse, and ought to bc taxed ani buriiir.ed

by tarifis, jî:st as it is. Did you ever know a n an to succ.-ed in social high life who had
been in itrade?"

MR.* FoRs'rER.
PORTRAITURE A SpEcIALTY.

Studio-King st. East. TORONTO.

W. CIJTTS, ARTIST, and Tescher of Porrit
and Lnndscape Pain.ting.

OIL PORTRAITS A SI-ECI.%LTY.
STUDIO-- 4: King Street East.

M R, H-AM 1L 1ON MACCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formerly of London, Enrlsnd,

Under Rayal Europtan Patronâgc. Portrait-Busts,
S.ttuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, Terra

Cta STUDIO, New Buildings, Lombard St ,Toronto

IJ. YOUNG, HIE LEADING UNDER
TAK]eR . 347 Vouge Street- Tilt.

phone 679.J

N W UTTINQ (by Prof. Mod)jmOii
drafts direct on tht (y rof. Mooodp in strcions
required. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. llus-
rated circulas senitfret. Aourrs WA1<TsD

J. & A. CARTER,
Pr7lg YONos ST., COR. WAt.TON ST. ToitonTro

rcialDressmalters and Milliners.
ESTABLISPHIL 1860.

~.ii.Tom FtxC. Adjima, TRtJI£ & co., Aukiite ti&,

iwÈ é

ss

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Com plaints,

Biliousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Serofula.

4WBoiruas regalarlylaspected and inattred
agaluet explosion by the Bolier Inspections
sud Inmurance Co. of Canada. A1so con-
sultlng engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. HBead Office, Torontc'.

Mcchnica& enc
W.... ENGRVIN

G STEsTOONO

ESTABLISH-IE feu
ORICINATOR 0FTfl
RIPPLE, JEASEY,
aRON Cr ai

ATIONVAL ASSOG! OF
EACHERS OF DANCING

0F TH4E US. & CANADA.
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X25tuss IltLez.

SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D LAD* CONTINUQUS GUIARTI.
the world. c Ganl hdotocîed aý artificial. lOy Dr.

Lad' po cti eauc bu iilled, crowned and
côvcred so a. ta de(y li-tection. Caîl andi examine.
Chas. P. Lonnox, Dentist, Roc. B, Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Lie -and - Live -Stock - Association

Chief Office: Room O, Yonge Street Arcade, Torontto,1
PROVIDES [IJDEMANITY FOR LOSS lOy

death theooigh discase or accident of Live Stock
owned by mtmbcrs. AGENTS WVAiTRD.

WM. JONES, Seceviary.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED over the
Sentire Dominion. Address, GEo. D

FERRIS, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

J W. CKEESEWORTH,. "" KING ST WEST, TORONTO.
Fine Art Tailoring a Specilt>'.

SAS. COX & SON.
J 83 VONGE STRtEET,
Pastry Cooka and Confetioners. Luncheon aod Ice

Cream Parlera.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Voit cati ge l kinjds oc Cut Stone work _promptly

au lime by ap lig to LIONEL YORKE, Steam
Stone Worcs, espnade, font of Jarvis St., Toronto.

S TANTON, PHOTOGRAPHER,
Corner of YONGE et ADELAIDE STREETS.

Taire the clevator tu, Studio.

B. W. POWERS,
S3 Rîc,,îouN DST. E., Togto.

EXCELSIORt PACKING CASE WOBKKS.
AIL YKINOS or JOBOINO cARPELNERvenait.

Estinsates Given on Application. Ordcrs Promply
Executed.

Ain R iS.
Applies liquid coter b>' a jet of air

ffkGold. si.ver and spocial medals of
lu)Franklin and Amecicau Institutes.

- Saves 75 pecr cont. of tisse ini sbading
~¶/ tochnical drawings. The crayon, ink

I~labor lesien.d, bis pictures im>trovcd
m d his profits increased b>' u ing the

A rBlrosh. Write for illustrated pamph-
let. It tells how 1tarna living. Air

\. lront. Manufacquring Co., to7 Nassau

Stret, Rockrord. 111.

Gripl Bound Volume!1
FOR 1887.

WVe have nnw sonething la.ty and va!uable t0 offer

eux readors and the public.

The Bound Volume of GRIP, for' 1887,

Is read>' for deliver>', and will bc found a source cl
constant entertainment and pleasing refèeonce.

It has overy nuinhor of Gmîr for the year beauti-

fuU bottni in cloth, with gilt lettering-making a
t2iof more than 8o pages.
Though thebinding aient is worth $t.aS, te book

will bc sold ni

. Thse Low Pt'ice ot $2,50.

Sund in yoîtr orciers nt once and gel this beautiful
volume..

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
af6 anid A Front Street West, Toronto.

Tl4e Hartsfeld fur)ace and Refi9ing Company,
CINCINNIATIE, - 0.

~frEL'~~AND~RFNR
0f Oid Precious Metais, Auriférous and Argentiferous Lead and Cupper Ores, Cryolite,

Concentraes, Jewellers' Swcepings, Dross, Refuse of Whi!e L2aad, l'aint Drippings, etc

Chemically Pure Atuminums and AIIoys always on hand.

Catalogue of Improved Srneltig and 1'recious Metal Saving,
Appliances (Wet Condt±nsing Process) Sent Free.

ASSAYING AND ANiXLYTICAL WORK
IN ALL ITS BiRANCHES.

Correspondence Solicited.

WOErXS AT )-UBJWPFOIRT. IC:Y-
Ini operation since 5885.

PATENT ADDING MACHINE. A Meathematical MarYel H
Is ot a toy. but a practical article. Thousstnds in use. HUŽJDREDS 0F TESTPI ONIAI.S. ly

Mail (charges frepai.fl on receipt of price -0#4c Dolî,à'. Mone>' returned if not satisfictory. Ci ctInrs
and estianonja s FREE Agents waîmod.

Whiton lvanfg Co., Toronto, Sole Agents for Canada

THE PML.PZCB4:Z

FURNITURE
* WAREROOM. *

Annn 5 King St. East
K TORONTO.

Furniture Co.

5 KING STREET EAST, -TORONTO.

4.'
6

't.
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A LA MODE.

CALL.R-" 15 Mr. BroWn at home? "
IIELI-"1 No, sir; that is, yes, sir; I dc)n't knosv, sir, but here he is himself, perhaps

you'd better ask 1di."»

L WON'S CON.
Leatrated Fluid Bcet

this preparation <s a real
iteef food, not like Liebig's
ana other fluid heells, otre
stimulants anad meat fta-

vers but havlng aul the necessary elesotuts of the beef,
y,,.: -Extrnet fibrine and albumen, which embodies
ail ta maite a perfect foodl.

-- - REMVINGTON

STANDARD
TYPEWRITER 1

lis dur.ibility- and caist of manipulation are ad.
initted. Reccnt spe) d te>ts have ).ro it tu> Icýi t
fMStes Writing 1112ehifne ira aie World. If joue, ccted,
âçnd for C.11 report.

Geo. Bengough, 36 King E., Tuironto.

W . H. STONE, Always Open.
UNDERTAKER,

Telephorie 932 I 34P) ou st. 1 PP. EVin St.

Euibdllîsh 1011 AllDoýliceUiO ts!

D£7ýIG1UfG ANDTIIHERI £NG RAVING
If DEPARTMENT

Offers to Retail hferchans ad -il others an oppor-
luniLy te csbe)llish, and thus very much îrsprove
their Adu.ertising A,,nounceiiient.q at a sînall criai.

They arc prepared to ext:cutc ordcrs f..

Desiguing and Enigraving
Oft ail Descriptions.

Maps Portraits. Enpravisgs of blachiitery, Designs
of Slpecial Articles for Sale, or cf anything else re.
qulred for illustration or cnbellisliment, produced at
short notice, on liberal ternis, nd in the hiighest
style of th. art. Sati.efation aluccys gsaranrteed.
De5igns moade front description.

Send for Samples and Prices.

A Great Variçty, front the s'ery cheapecit to rte
->s -xpstitve.

J. Ci. INSEY & CO., 87 Bay St., Toroiito.

OAS FIXTURE SHOWI MOIS.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

ellnced Belc et 0Obes.
s,

Best Assortment in thse Dominion.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

JAMES PAPE,

Florist asnd Rose Grower,
78 VONGL STREET, raer Kin£.

Cutf1owcrs always on hand, Bouquets, Baskets
and Fonces) desîgns mnade up and sent saiely te any
pban cf alie country. Greoh,)uses, Carlaw and King
St. East. Telephone z46i.

PROOUREO inl CoadQ,fhf UnIt.d
StitaSe atd ni focign ooo,tr..,
c,,a.ats. rd-Mr COPyrght.

Assitqnments. aerd ail Dooorse re-
ahortest ailtic. AUllfro.1r

feinllt-# Pâiiisi oherfaiig
ple. on, oppieotioe LEONdiNEERS,
patet Af.orae., .. d E.port, i,. «I
pojt Caoâ.... E.isbil.hod 1887.

Ea9irq t. lito

1s qoJflLo 917
î,l8i/je piOuUI3f u" aU5It Ws3

WOIJ 51ol puu e 3fl0
deaoqo Dsotp jo Duo Xnq utaD anA

£usp.ol untlm moiU0w-o1 tui jjj lad moàaag

i UO1juGý4v 'SoiU'eqoJq

QN R0 .TOH M A S'Q

Acaoemly, 77 PEitit ST.
Prof. Thiomas faucha. thte " Court Minuet " danced

at the " Art leair," also tho ' National Danuce,%" at
the Exhibition. Pupsis îegistering belote Nov. 1
.iii te taugut £ociety dances in classes as foilows.
Gentlemîen, $s per terîn Ladies and Chiildrri, $+
per terro. The Detroit Polka Dot Waltz and

O)utchleS taught COR-EECTLY.

CLAXION'S MUSIC STOBE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keepzi everyuhing usually loept in a MusiLc store
aise bMusical Novelty Agent in Canada for the won-
derful PARLoRt OiuCt4sTrRoNie. Anynne can play
these. Privets front $115 10 $300.

SPAulSit GIJITARS, the onty store in Canada that
intpOrt Gr.NuîNE Spanish Guitats.

Illustrated Catalogue cf Musical instruments.
-cnt free.

'rJ'£z RossiN- nOiur>,
Corner King and York Streets, TORONTO.

The must cetrrlly located hotcl in is city
i'rices graduatcd lccording te ocation cf rooun.

AL5X. 0. CRAss, A. NraiSON,
CiJ:ef Ci<rk(. Frojiriep.

BEST teeth on Ruibber Plate $8. Vltalized air.B eJlePbone 14 76. C. FL. RÎGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King and Yonite St., TORONTO.

~$5Q OFFERED
~~ cr nn incussnble case or t'îulurrhè

fl tliln bytso Ptopsiotosot

DR. SACE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Syrnptioli. of Cnlarri.- Hondachi'.

obstruction of nos(e, discaclrges failing iiitui
tîtroalt, sometitnes Ptofuac, '-atet'3, ndc] riti.
tut Others, tîti teultuclous, îtîucous, putiueîît,'
bloody and puttrld; eyes weak, ringing in cars,
dent urss. dilflcîsity of cicnriitîg thront, cxpecto-
ationo of offensive tusatter; broati offensiv'e:

smell nnd tfaste mutit'cd. final goncrul debilit3-.
0ffly ni feu, of tîss syniptoias Jikciy to be lires-
cet ait once. Tbotsttinds of cases restait lu con-
ritilition. tint] enld In thse grave.

DB an aî] ooiis.cd htetligproportic-8.
Dr. Sopre'r Reimedy cafres thse worst cases. MQe.

'o The Original
.I1'R IE.

Purelai Vegela-

tTnequaied 8.5aLiver Plit. Smallest.,elhcap-
est, ensjest to tako. Osto Pellet ae Dose-

DizzlscBS, Costipatios, Igidigestlolà,
flious Attackla and ait dcrangetmente Or
tise atomneis and bowois. 25 cts. dy dggists.-
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THE HIGH SOHOOL

Drawig Course.
Authorizcd by tise Minister of Education.

No. 5, " Industrial Designi,"
IS NOW READY.

This subject, Industriai Desigtn, is nos' for the
flrst titi. laceti in the Iligis Schooi Drawing
Course;: and this anthori7eti book in tise one upo
which tIie exaînination.s wili bc baseti. It j,. the most
elaborate anti beautiful book of the course, asnd if
publishiet sçparately wvould sel at double the price
of the other numbcrs. lt %vili, honce-er, be offereti
ta the student at tise same price as the others, 2octs.
The course is now coniplete:

.7ro. 2--'ÉP(.a ckal GeoMctgry.

.lV/o. 4- Oblect~aig

.'1o. 5Zzsra ?s*n

These bouks are ail uniform in site anti style, and
conîtitutle a complete unifore seies. Tihe sanie plan
,5 followed through thymn ail-tht Text. tise Prob..
lem%. andi opposite tle Problems, in eciscas, h
Exercises baeitpon tisern. Tihe illustraio is
pon the same page %vith itis own natter, anti sith

tise exercîse, in every case, li a staice for the studcttx
7uork. Eacis copy, therefore, is a' complete Text.
bo.ok on its subJect. anti a Drawing B'ookc as well, tii.

papeon whicli tise bocks are prinîtd beîng lire'-
ins,%daing paper. The stutient using these books,

therofore. ,. ocnt obligeti to purchase anti take rare of
a drawinz book also. Mýoreo%-er, Nos. 1, 4antis aletise only books on tîleir suisjerts autiiorizeti by tise
Dnpartnicnt. Tiscrefore, if thse stiecnt buys tihe full
serins, he wiil bave a imrni,a ner ngt a ,nixed
terrés eeaz'cri!,r tire ir'/wie sgbeds op the e.rap,,ns-

liant, anti etited by INr. Arthsur J. Reading, one cf
tise best authorities in tisese stbjects in this countrY,
anti recentiy Master in tise Scisool of Art.

(ti Tise approaching Exansinatlons wilI bit
basoti on these autisorlxcd bocks.

Tise Ret.ul Trade mal, place tiseir orders mitl.
tlicir T'oronto WVlîile%,l elelrs.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Pubiliers. Toronto.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL rAIU ui, $1,2nO,Coa
Rr.sLttvFL FtiNL;, . ,o,

HIEAD OFFICE, - - QUEB3EC.
IIAID OFr nIcrCOIZq

ANDR EW TH OMSON, >.sq., Presidçnt.

E.J. PRICE, Esci.. Vice.Presitient.
O.TIHOS. 1ICGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

EsÇq., E. GIROIJX, Esýq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SiR
A . 'r. GALT,G..G

E. E. WVEBBI, Cashicr.
BRANCHES.

Alexandrin, Ont.: Ircqojuis, Ont.: I.ctisbritige,
N.W.T.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,
Que.; Smitiî's; Fails, Ont.; Toronto, Ont; e

Wncisestcr, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

F'ORIGN AGENTS.
London-The Alliance Bankt (Limiteti). Y vr-

p>oo-Bank of Liverpool (Linitetil. Nesi aot
National Parle Bank. Bobton-Lincoln National

Bla.k. M inneipofis-Flt'rst National Blank.
Collections mode at ail points on mosit favorable

terras. Current rate of interest aiioweti on deposits.

SPAULDING & CHEESDROTJGH,

DENTIS rs.
57z Tonge Street, Toronto Ont. Oser Imperi Bank

Entrance on Queen Street.

MWORGE'8

H eliotrope.
The finest Tailet Soap in Canada.

Ladîes' aPc. fletlexuenl'S

Our Own Make. Men's, Boy's, Youths%.
deT tNEQUALLRIi FOR lIT AND WEAR. 'M

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Best Tailor System for cuttilg latlies'aatrýnetft.

MISS CIIUBR, i7g King Street West; MOVING
October 1 tn 426% ~Yonge Street. SnLurg1; OFF~

Corsets, Bules, etc.

Jlyu1sCa
EDWIN ASHDOWN

XViiI fonvard, post free, citalorucs of hii publicalions
for Voîce, Piano, Violin, Violonçello, Harp, Guitar%,
Concertina. Cornet, Ciarionet, Fît, Orchestra, etc.
etc., or a cô.nplete list of his publications <up-ards
of c5,000> lotndt in cloth, upon ieceipt cf po cents,
te rovervoit of bindinz i nsngýe. -s)ccialiy mov
tcrms to thse Profession, Sciîools andi Consýenti.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

J AMES L EY
+t SODDER AND+

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sad delivered b ill parts of the city nt Inwest prices.

Soti laid at rcaznalle rate,.

13 Wood Street, Toronto.

JACOBS &SHfAW'S

1fioronto Opera Bouse.
Comm ncin Nonaï,October 29tIi.

Tte u.day, WVcdnnsday andi Sûtnrtlay.

TiHE TALF.STEr) YOtUNG ACTOII,

INLT S - WO(DOD
in lus grcat suc'.ess, thse

WTaifs- of New Yrork,
Supporteti by an excellent conipaonv.

MAGNIFICENT SPECIAL SCENERY 1
- - For çach act.- -

STA3.TLING MECIIA NICAL FFrECTS, ETc.
AoeîssroreNs-rS, 25, 35, 5 anti 15 cents.

Telephone No. So. NextWcVek-TIhelTwo Johns.

"W. IEL LI &cc:)
CEDA1R GROVE, - ONT.

?a fct . of andi Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresh Cider supîîlied in any quint'ty.

BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL
FORW JUNIOR BOYS.

137 SIMOE STREET, TORONTO.
IsA 1.tif 86c. W. ils.LPIgINCII 5.N.

This svell-kn»vn prépiratory scisoul ;,s now open te
rectlisn ptîpîil. as lierutofort. senti for î.rf).pes t
PuPi's admittuti at any uînrioci tluriog thge schioI.,tic
yelr.

McCOLL BIiO8. &~ COY,
TORONTO

SOIl ead thse Donion lIn

CYLINDER OJL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERV

LAPDINE
- IS UNEQUALLED. -

NEW FALL GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY.

B-autî,ui C-ômmn Sergse Vaik-inr Ponts, on

Op.ra Toc, WVide Toc mltt W.iuktnphast Lasts.

AMERICAN GOODS.
I3ott in Lidie,'ind Oct,îgletibnnis.

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 and 89 Ring Street East, TORONTO, Ont.

CARLTON PIIARMACY,
Successar toi. '%. pPitAncE.

Corner Cariton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SPEOIALTY.

Cam plete in every departinent.
PRONIFT AND CCU.,1Tli0-US ATTENTION

Night Bail. Teicphortce 3118.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

Siel cda streelqORNT
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STILL AT THE HEAD 0F. THE PROCESSION.-

GURNEY HOT- WÂTER HEATER!
The minimum of friction, and the

a- maximum of surface com-
blned, constitute a

Perfect Water Heater.

Asb Pit, Grate, Fire Pot and. Corragated Section

AVE IT.

YOUPDý,SELF
FRONT AN)SUIE VILW. E~MN O

THE HEATER IS NOW ON EXHIBITION
AT OUR SEVERAL WVAREHOUSES,

Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and

THE E. & C. GURNEY
Boston.

Co.


